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TIIE CITY O.F. MORMONS.* too poor; hutletthepoor man éontiibuteout of his POvërty, legion.1 He isacoarseq plebeian person in aspect, Md his As ta baptism, Mr. Caswan says:

(FMM tru l),à4 Ecciniaâ" JMM«I, f, À..qust, 1842.) and the rich man out of bis wealth, and God will give you cotinten»ce exbibits a curjous nlixture Of the knave and il The method in which the Mormons baptize isa bleSsing."-p. 12-14. theclown. His hands are large and fut, and onon»,of bis fect burlesque on the holy initiatory sacrament
The re»Aers of tbis JOurnal bave atready in a former This appeal, however, produced, no immediate ef- fingers lie wears a massive, gold ring, upon 'Whiçàýl saw CxosPel. On one occasion, a hundred and six-y Manu- persans were baptized by immersion at Nauvoo, enNutnbýr (vol. i. p. 184) been presented with a con fect: an irs8cription. Bis dres8 was of coarse couatr

facture, and bis white bat wu& enveloped by 0 P!ýe Of the remission of sins, and somIý for their deceased fsiderable quantity ofitiformation reapecting this tuost " None came forward ; and one of the eiders coolly b" crape as a sign of mourning fur his deceased bmtberg vhieh is their baptism for the dead. This busineàremarked, that as they appeared not ta have made up tbeir Don Carlos Sinith, the late editor of the Times and doue by seven eiders, who enjoyed it as a capitalextraordinary hemq and itavile founder, Joseph Smith. minds as ta theamount wbiclitliey w(buld take, lie requested Seums.' His age is about thirty-five. 1 hatVaot an One of these eiders baptized a woman six times qMr. Caswali'la little pamphlet, t& The City of the Mor- ait who wisbed to become stockholders to come ta bis tiaity of Observing bis eyess, as he appears'aQRcit"Qt the saine day. -Not satisfied with this, she premon$ '. or, Thrft Da 1 un The elder who 'iTC,y& at Nauvoo in 1842," is go bouse the next atern n at five oclock. open, straightforward look which characteriffl an herself a seventb time, when the elder jocasely remfresh, and contaitu ierniatiou go surprising. that the bail delivered the first discounse now rose, and said that a bonest man. He led the way ta bis house, arSmpatàied 'whatl h&,ven't you got wet enough aiready?' 1certaÎn brother, whom he nanied, had lost a keg of white by a host of elders, biehous, preachers, and commun Mor-rovided for taU man Offéring himeelf, the eider, who, iB veryEditar feela he caenot M'esent anythiug more curious Icad, e Now,' said he 1 if any of the brethren presenthas mon@. On entering the ouse, chair8 vere p laughed alond, and said, II am the onI7 one big eto hie readers thon so li eictraets froin its pages. Mr. taken it by miswke, 'hinking it was his own, lie onght the prophet and myself, while the eurious and japing to ta càapéi
Caswall is prufessur of Diyinity in Bi8hop Ketilpetý's to resture ic; but if uny of the brethren present bas crovd remaineil standing. 1 banded the book tu the put Il like you under vater." -P. 5b.

sioleu the keg, much more ought he ta reât0re it'- prophet, and begged him in explaiD its contentà. lie Surely it la inpossible to read such atatemet
College, St. 1,Ouiý% Missouri, and gives the 1,0110%ving 1-1or else, may bel lie wili get cotched; and that, too, asked me if 1 had any idea of its mtauing. 1 replied, that th
accou lit Of tht occiasion ef hiq visit : ese without feeling, that if our poor and labi

within the corporation Iiiiiits of the city of Nauvm'- 1 believed it ta be a Greek Paalter; but that 1 sbWd like population bad been properly inatructed in the16 The immediate cam ürmy visit ta Nauvoù vas the Another person rose and suted that lie hud lust a ten-dol- ta hear bis 0 iL No, he udd; e it ain't Greek at ail; trines and precepts of their Bible and Common 1lar bill. He liait never lost any money before in bis lifé -, except, perjai;ý a few words. Wbxt ail2't Greek, is
healwayskeptitver),safel)ý; but nowa ten -dollar bill had Egyptian; and whatain'tEgyptianisGreek. Thisbookis B(X*, it would have been scarcely possible
estaped froni hi in, and if &4y of the bretbren had found it, veryvaluable. course and ignorant impostor, to induce tbi
or taken it, he hopeil it would be restored. A hymn vas Pointing tu the týapitW letters at the commenceniettof esch jeave their homes and their native country for Enow sung, and the service (îf etich it may be calh-d) having verse, be said; 'l tiiem figures is Egyptiau bierofflyphies; den of impiety and wickednefis. And how impcontinued from balf-past ten o'clock till two, finally cou- and them whieh foilows, is the interpretati0à of the

Ainongst these vessel#4 cluded. As the congregation dispersed, 1 walked with bieroglyphies, written in the Veformed EgyPtian. Them it ig, that the idhurch should be fully and faii,
Il A large steam-boat fý»m tÏew Orleau84 erowded with the Mormon who had brought me over in bis canoe, ta ehoracters is Ue the letters that was engraved: en the presented in America and the colonies 1 WhYpassengers from the South, baving couipleted ber voyage see the temple. 'l'lie bitildiiig is a hundred and twenty goldenplates.' Upi)nthisthe.Niormonsuround.begauto that Christianity languisbes for want of meaof twelve hundred miles, vu bloving of the stean-, from feet in length, hy eighty in breadth ; and is designed tu rougratulate me un the information 1 was Meiving.

her bigh pre"ure engines vith a noise like thunder. be the finest edifice west of Philadelphia. The Mormon , There', tbey said; 1 we told you so- WC tOld you that carry out its institutions intu, efficjencý, while
Desiring to know something respecting the pasftugers in informed me that in this houàt the Lord designed ta reveal our prophet would give you satisfaction. Noue but cur fanatic, and heretie, and iinpostor finds men and 9
the tut boat, 1 proceeded on board; and as soûn as the unto his Church things whiel, bad been kept secret front prophet eau explain these mysteries.' The Prophet now ta answer bis cail? Why is iti that, while the
atoppar of the steam permitted me ta be hewý1, 1 enquired the foundation of the world; and that He bad deciared turned ta me, and said, , this book ain't of no tige to you. ple and university of Mormeniani are risirig, humlit that He would here reâture the fulness of the priesthood. you don't understand itl 1 Oh ye»,, 1 replied.; 1 it is of of thousands of Iýritish Christian@ are still desfnmNewOrlun& 'Pientyoflivestock,'washisrel lie showed me the grent baptismal font, which, is coin- soute use; for if 1,were in want of moiney 1 couldseil it; of church accommodation at home, and of spiritefknty Of live «ook 1 we bave three hundred Euglish pleted,,and stands at the centre of the unfiniabed temple. and obtain, perbaps, enough ta live on for a whole year.'

ýQbeîr "Y to join Joe Smith, the prophet rhis font is, in fact, a capacious lever, eighteen or twenty 'But what will yeu take fur it?' said the proPhiet and his etruction and discipline in the colonies? No a
Mtc. tbut portion of the veml ap feet squareand about four indepth. It resta upon the backs eiders. Myprice,' Ireplied, &isbigherthanyolwoald eau be more juât than that given by Mr. Caswalof itravel,

ers and here 1*Péé1ý =jûty' of twelve oxen, as large as life, and tolerably well sculp- lie willing to give-' 4 WhM price is that?' they Ca9try "If the'Chùrehes of England and ùZrt"ýate countrymen crowded tÀ,gether in tured; but fur some reason, perhaps mystical, entirely desti- demanded. 1 replied, Il will inot tell you what pÈce 1 merica posthe M04tcoJufortlml»&nner. laddressedmyselftosome tuteOffte4Lboughpossessedof legs. Titelaverandoxen would take; but if yon were ta offer me this moment nine the activity of the Mormons, quettions Ilke the
of them, and tound that they werefrom the neighbourhood are of wood, and painttd white; butare to be heveafter gilded hundred dollars in gold for it, yon should not have iL would soon be needless. Churchmen would coh.
of Premn in Laftashim Thiey wîere decent4ookin orcoveredwithl)lattaefgold. At this place ýaptisms for They then repeated their request that 1 sbould lend it ta from thoir poverty as well as from their richeî; chi:9 would be erected, missionaries. maintained, and cot st oUrs. 1 took the the dead are ta he celebratxd, as weil a baptisme for the thein until the prophet ahould bave time ta translate

li"Inpleo aud by no means of the lowe 
in whieh a leurtied. clerg could be educated, worb$ttY Of quegioning them regecting their plans, and healing of diseases; but baptiSs fur the remission of sine and proiniseil me the most ample ee-curity; but I decliued y

fOntid that they were indeed the dupes of the misil(ý,oaries are tu be perforiaed in the Mississippi. My cocýpan ion told alitheirproposals. 1 placed the book in severaleuvelopes, liberallyendowed. Fanaticismnolongermmpant,,
I)fMOfmünism- Ibesgedtbemtobeontbeirguarda d me tbat lie was originally a member of the Methodist and as 1 deliberately tied knot after knot, the countenances hide itself in the darkest recesses of the forest; whil,81199-ested to them the importance of not cominitting tk n - Episcopâl Church in Canada; but that lie had obtained of many among them gradually sunk into an expression and genuine religion would be the comfort of the ,em 

emigrant, and the bithful guide of the îfty millionselves and their PrOperty tu a person who bad long been gýeater light, and W been led ta join the 1 latter-day of great despondency. Having exhibited the book ta tbe doubtiess, befbre another century, will occupy the,known in tbat country, as a dectiver. They, w -MI how. saints.' While he vas a Meth(ydistý he fêlt that he wus prophet, 1 requested him in return ta shew mehis papyrut;
evers bellt Upon fflinpletitbg the jeurney which they had perfectly right, and could confute ail other sects except and to give me bis own exglanation, which 1 had bithert) Of the Mississippi."
desigued, and although they civilly liâtetned ta My state- the Roa" Catliolim These had sa much of the true and 1 received. auly at second n(L He proceeded with mý
lulents, theY Professed ta be guided in -refèrence to the ancient Charch mixed up with their corruptions, that lie to his office, &@coin pan ied by the multitude, Reproduceipropbet bY that pe"erted precept Of Scripture; 4 prove could not readily confute them. Many passages of the the glase frames which 1 had seen on the previous day;al] th hold fut that which is good.' From this mu- Seriptures remained at chat time perféctly inexplicable ta but lie did not appear very forward ta explain the figureL
faentiuedet«Mined to visit the stronghold of the new him, and lie feit that no denomination vas orgain-zed ex- 1 pointed W a particular hieroglyphie, audrequested.hiin
religdon. and tO Obtain, if possible, an interview with the actly on the primitive plan. But since lie had been led ta expound ils meauing. No answer being returned, 1prophet himself Accordingly, on Friday evening, April ta embrace Mormonism, new light had opened upon his looked up, and behold! the prophet h" disappeared. TAILOR AND I)RAPER15th, 1 embarked cin board the fine steainer 1 Republic, s0ul ; the Scriptures had. become perfectly clear, and lie The Mormons toid me that he bad just stepped ovtý ard TUILTON'd BULtMaiGs, EMG iTILERTOIbound, au lier lidvertisement ugma me, fur Gaiena, had discovered a Church e4itirely conformable ta the prim- would probably socu return. 1.waited saine time, but :n TORONTO.Dubuque, and Prairie du Chien.' 1 had laid aside My lt4veulýt)dt-1; baving the saine divinely appointed ministry; vain; and at length descended ta the street in front of tbe EGS inost respectfoly to inforin bis friends and the publicierical apparel, and bad auumed a dreu in which there the sanie miraculous gifIts of liealing, and the unknown 14tort. Here 1 heard the noise of wheels,.aridpresentlyl B he hùà re-cenimencêd businem as above where he tmýwas little probahility of my being recognized as a Il win- tongues; the saine ProPhetical. inspiriation; the same close sa* the prophet in bis vaggon, flourishing bis whip and strict attention and pulictuallý,, to Merit a Continuation Of that yiwtër of the la order to test the scholarship of intercourse with the Atinighty. 1 observerl that the truth d ' away as fast as two fine horses could draw hin. age so liberally I>ntowed nu hini when in buainesa bere Woýethe prophe4 1 had further provided myself with au ancient of Morruonism depeuded on the determination of the ,,a- lie disappeared from view, enveloped in a clou 1). S. aloc begs to say, that be has reeeived bis GOODS 1Greek manuseript of the Psattur written upon parchment tion, whether Joseph Smith was, in fact, a prophet of God. dust, I felt that 1 had turned over another page in thf. present season, (gelected by himoelf in London) consisting of ilHe replied, that the inspiration of Joseph could be proved gmat book of human nature.-p. 34-S7. West of Englond Broad Cloths>Beavers, Cauhni res, I)iùiskln&and Probably about six hundred years on"-p. 4-5. more r dily thau that of Isaiah, Jeremiah, or Ezekiel.- 

choice selpetion of rich Thibet Shawl, Satin, and Velvet VESTOn Sunday iiiorning :Lir. Caswall arrived at Iowa, That Jeoasepa had received revelations ever since lie was e netAfter Mr. Smith's departure Mr. Caswali endea- or the best quality, which he will ruake to order, lu the most faand crossed the river in il a long and narrow canoe, fifteen years of age; and that the ouffines of Mormonism voured ta undeceive hà followers, but in vain. The sbl 'n",y Nuymber 15,hewed froin the trunk of a tree, Il in conipany with were made knowa ta hân at a time when lie could not listened with civility, bu4 a4 Car as appeara, withoui FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISILI" thirteen 2),lormon8 on their way to the meeting in possibly bave planned so vast a work, or anticipated its conviction. On bis return to, Iowa be had anothel IMIRMOVIED.Nauvoo." The accountof Ibis niectit gis go extraor- triumphant éiuccess."-p. 15-17. 8peeimen of their thieving propensities: OBERT HAWXB. in tendering bis sincere thanks to hie fAt thîs time Joseph Smith happened tu, be absent. R particularly and the publie generally, begi lenve to inform
dinary that one mnot avoid extracting the greater Il 1 walked ta the feM with the Mormon who hal thet h bas &nwvm hù from his oidpart of it: However, eue of the Mormons procured Mr. Caswan brought me a ver i a the morning, the Mormon doctor, en-1 E as , sed, .. th e Market Square, te- The temple being urifinishedabout half-past ten o'clock a aight of hi8 curio6ities: one or two others. When we arrived ut the boat we WATERLOO BUILDINGSa eongregatîeý,4 ()f perhaps two thousand persons "Sembled II He led me ta a room behind his store, on the door of found it safe, as it had been carefully padlocked in tbe FOUR 1>00118 WEST OF THE CEURCH $ OFFICZ,in a grave, wi th in a ah ort distance of the oanctuary. Their which was au inscription te the following effect. 'Office morning. The oars, however, were missing, a circuii- ând ëOlicits a continuance of that support which he bu hereAppearance was quite respectabit,, and fuliv equal to that of Joseph Smith, President of the Church of Latter 1)ay stance whieh cautied gTeat vexation ta the owner. lie recelved- HiF constant atudy oh&ll always be to give to hi& euâtof dissenting meetings generally in the western country. Saints" liaving introduceil me, together vith several exclaimed 4 My ours are gone; wniebody bas hooked rAy genf-rA satielk«]Dn.Many grey heuded old men wére there and many well- Mormons, ta this sanctum swicteruoa, lie locked the door oars.' 'Who bas taken you oars?' 1 asked. 1 Some Of N.B.-Wt« of Enghtnd Clotho, Cauhneres, Buckgkint, Vei
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dressed females. 1 perceived numerous groups of the behind him, and proceeded ta wbat appeared ta be a small the boyse I gueas,'he replie ' d. '-Whatl saine of the yGuýg Jn the newest rmhion and best style, with neuneu and dispaubLatter-day Saints?' Isaid. 'Igueuitwas,'heanswerid. Toronto, May 6, 1842.
peuautrý of old England; their sturdy forms. their clear chest of drawers. From this lie drew forth a number of IB d nott eyou g ai le he ten command in ents,'.complexions, and their heavy moyenients, strongly con- glazed âlides, like picture fraines, containing sheets of lit 0 b n 8 nts arn ttrasting with the gliglit figure, the sallow visage, and the papyrus, with Egyptiau inscriptions and bieroglyphies, 1 denianded, and especially the eighth,' 'Thou shalt iotelastie stepof the Ameriean. Theretoolwerethebright Thvse had been unrolied from four inummies, which the i steal?' ' 1 guess they knov them ail' the pour man sa- WOOLLEN DRAPER AND TAILOR,and innocent loakt of little children, who, born among prophet liad purchased ut the cost of twenty-four hundred rwered,'btitanY how they don't practise them."'-p. 45-47. 128, KING STREET, TORONTO.the Privift-ges of Enxlaad's Church. bai)tized with hi-r dnllnrm- -- _. 1 ---- - __ . . . - - - -


